
11017 TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN ESCAPEO

PELVIC CATARRH BY AID OF PE-RU-- NA.

Female Weakness Is Usually Pelvic Catarrh. Pe-ru-- na

Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.

Ill I
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Mm. JIabIc Bradford, 13 Onirch gtrent, Hur- - ,
lingtun, Vt., Secretary Vliitticr Oratorio Soei- - J
ety. writes:

"Peruna is certainly a wonderful medicine
for the ills of women. I have heard it J
spoken of in the highest praise by many,
and certainly my experience is well worthy J

of a good word.
"I began to have severe pains across my J

back about a year ago, brought on by a J
cold, and each subsequent month brought
me pain and distress.

"Your remedy was prescribed, and the way J
it acted upon my system was almost too,
good to be true. I certainly have regained
my health and strength, and I no longer.

rw.vitude. .Uratttora.
9

Thousands of Women Cured Every
Year by Correspondence This is
What Dr. Hartman Proposes to
Do For You Without Charge.

Women who Buffer should read tlie evi-

dence, presented here. We have thousands
of letter, from grateful friendH who tell the
ame atory.
Half the ill. that are peculiarly woman .

own are of a catarrhal character. Female
weakness wa. not understood for many
year..

Dr. Hartman deerve. the credit of hav-
ing determined it. real character. He ha.

They Compromised.
"Will you be my wife, Guenlvere?"

.' "No. Charles. I think far too much
of you for tbnt. I still want your
friendship. Let me be your stenogra-
pher. That Is the only way in which I
can submit to man's dictation. "Cinc-
innati Commerclnl-Tribim- e

Btate ot Ohio, City or Toledo, I

LtJCAS COOKTY. I

Fbamk J. Cheney mako oath, that ha Is
senior partner of the tlrm of F. J. Cheney &
Co., doing busiuoas in the City of Toledo,
County and Htnto aforesaid, and that aula
firm will pay the sum of one hundred doi.
lab. for each aud every case of (atauiih
that cannot be cured by the uce of Hall's
Catabbh Cube. Fbank J. Cheney.

Hworu to before me and subscribed in my
I - . . presence, this 6th day of beoenf.
j seal. ber.A.U.. 18H6. A.W.Gleabon,

Xotary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mueous sur-fao-

of the system. Mend for testimonials,
free. F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

Bold by all Druggists 75o.
Take Hall'. Family pills for constipation.

Would Shock Her.
Tapa, what would you say if Mr.' I

Featliertop should ask your permission
to marry me?"

"Put your fingers in your ears, my
daughter, and I will rehearse a few of
the remarks I shall probably make it
he ever does." Chicago Tribune.

Foster Canadian Immigration.
fhe Canadian authorities are in-

creasing their efforts to encourage im-
migration to the Dominion. They an-
nounce that their advertising at the
recent world's fair caused a lively in-
terest throughout the United States
and Is likely to be followed by an in-

creased flow of Immigration to the
Canadian West

Attempts are being made in Germany
to check the growth of department stores
by means of special taxes, increasing
with the sales; but the effect of these
taxes is slight.

On the Trait "i followed th.
trail from Tex

nMFUh Brand
Pommel Slicker an overcoat whtn
J ' cold, wind coat
when windy, a win coat when it rained,
and for a cover at night If w rot to bed.
and I wUl lay that I neve gotten mora
comfort out of your alicker than may othaf
ona article that X ever owned"

(Tb nam 3 nd adJrcii of lh writ? ef this
Ufualicliad mwr may b bad on ftpiUlcftUun.)

Wat Weather Garments for Riding, Walk
in,, Working or Sporting.

HIGHEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR, 1904.

A ,,TOWER CO.
SOSTOlf,

TOWER CANADIAN
CO., Limited
toaomro, CAMS

POLE
hT offeTad with pll.a for tfitny-it- i year.

n year ago laat April I btgmn taking Caat'aretl
ur contliatloo. In itia court of a week 1 policed

the pi hit txitfmrt to d.aapueur and at tho aud of ttiweeks bhay Uirt not tiuthla uia at all. CaacareU
aavo dune wonuera fur me. I aiu tnllralyeured au
aJ like a oer uxu." Ucurgo Kr dtr, Napolaua. U

ffiyS esT for

if iaj ThQ Dowel

candy CATrumow

Meftiant, Platat1, fotrnt. Taete Good. HoOoM,
Vevar ttluken, Wnkin or Urlpn. Hie, inc. tdtt. Nor

Iold In bulk. Th tfanolu tailat ttutuywd OC0
iaaraataad to eur or your uuuiy baci.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N Y. 903

aHUALSALE. TERJU.UG9 BOXES

SSThDsca's'EyB Water

Mr.. Liie Rcl,li,I(( 3i:t4 fiiflon Plneo, St. Loui., tMa., write; , J

"I found after trying many diffcunt medicinej 1

to restore me to health, that Peruna wai theonly thing which could be depended upon. I be- - !
fan taking it when I was in a decline, inducedby female weaknen and overwrought nerve. I

I began to feel stronger during the first weeki took Peruna and my health improved daily until ,
D0WJ-- Ferfect health and enjoy life as I nev ier before." Lizzie Redding !

J. '

isi

made cuturrh ami catarrhal dis- -
J MMt.,, j,cliidiim nelvic catarrh, a", life long study.

J eruna cures catarrh, whether of the
pelvic orpins or uny other organ of the
human body.

a, a Natural Beautifier.
I'cruna produces clean, mucous mem-

branes, the basis of facial symmetry and a
perfect complexion.

The women have not been slow to dis-
cover that a course of I'cruna will do more
toward restoring youthful beauty than all
the devices known to science.

Many a girl ha. regained her faded
beauty, many a matron ha. lengthened the
day. of her comely appearance by using
Peruna.

Sewing With the Tongue.
The Medizlnische Wochenschrift r.

ports a curious case of a girl. When
6 years old she suffered from a se-
vere brain- - disease, which left ber
limbs paralyzed. Her tongue, however,
remained flexible, and this organ she
began to train. She gradually acquired
a certain facility in writing and em-
broidering. She would take ends of
thread in her mouth and knot them.
With scissors fastened in her mouth
she cut out dolls' dresses, and stick
ing a needle into the table in front of
ner, coum thread It. Her embroidery
was Quite wonderful. Her tnnciin
while retaining its usual breadth, in
creased in length, so that she could
easily touch the tip of her nose with
lib point, ons Qica recently.

Who Own. the Knllroads?
II. T. Newcomb, of the Distrlet of

Columbia liar, iuis compiled statistics
showing that 0,174,118 depositors in
savings banks of six KaHtcrn States are
directly Interested in the Joint owner
ship of $442,354,080 of stei-.- railroad
securities, that insurance companies
doing business In Massachusetts bold
$S45,88'J,038 of steam railroad stocks
and bonds, and 74 educational institu
tions depend on $47,4ti8,31!7 Invested in
similar securities for a portion of their
income. Other fiduciary institutions
own enough railroad securities to bring
such holdings tip to more than a billion
and n half dollars, about one-sixt- h of
tho entire capital invested In railroad
property. These Investments represent
the savings of the masses, there being
twenty million holders of life Insur-
ance policies in the country, as many
more of lire insurance policies, uud an
even greater number of depositors in
bunking and trust institutions, where
investments ure lurgely in railroad

Followed by a Lioness.
While a lady and gentleman wert

proceeding by 'ricksha from Salisbury
10 Arauennlo on a recent Sunday
evening they were considerably
aiarmed by seeing, soon after cross-
ing the railway, a lioness cross theii
path some twenty-fiv- e yards ahead of
teem.

Being taken so much by surprise,
they failed to check the boys, and pro-
ceeded on their Journey. Shortly af-
terward they found tho beast about
ten yards In the bush on one side of
them, and she proceeded thus for ovet
a milo and a half. Fortunately, owing
to the dlity and slippery condition ol
the roads, the boys' attention was
confined to their work of impelling
the vehicle in their charge, and they
did not perceive the lioness.

It was thought that the very bright
light which the boys were carrying
kept the animal at a safe distance.
6outh Africa.

RESTORED HIS HAIR

Sc.lp Humor Cured bjr C'utlciira Soup .nil
Ointment After All :le Failed.

"I wa. troubled with a severe .culp hu-

mor and Iom of hair that gave me a great
tlejl of annoyance After iin.ucccjuifiil ef-

fort, with many reiuedii anj
hair tonics, a friend induced me to try
C'utioura Soup and Ointment. The humor
wa. cured in a .liort time, my hair wan
restored a. healthy a ever, ami I cau glad-
ly .ay J have since been entirely free from
any further aiinoyutire. 1 ahull mwuyi use
C'uticura Soap, uud 1 keep tho Ointment
on hand to use as a dressing for th. him-an-

scalp. (Signed) l''red'k llusciio, 213
East 67th St., N. V. City."

The position of women .is high ju
Siam; they enjoy both in business mat-
ters and social life a great independence.
Tluiut'h uolveumv is ncrmitted. t ,,.
not exist among the great mass of theJ
people, ana m no way aftccts the posi
tion of women.

0 .

In Peruna these women find a prompt
and permonent cure.

Thousands of testimonials to this effect
are received by Dr. Hartman every year.
The good that Peruna has accomplinhed in
this class of case, can scarcely be over-
estimated.

t If you do not derive prompt and
! satisfactory results from the use of
e IVrilnft. write nr. nnm in lr Hurt. ?

limn, giving a full statement of your
i case, and Tie will be pleased to give

you hi. valuable advice gratis
J Address Dr. Hartman, President of
tine Iwirtmiin sanitarium, Lolumbiis,
tUhio. All correspondence held strictly

confidential.

TRIPLE PLAYS ARE RAKE.

But Two Men Have Pulled Them Oft

Unassisted.
A triple play is one of the rare

things in baseball, because it requires
a combination of circumstances which
seldom occur. There must be at least
two men on the bases, and no one out.
Then the next batter must hit tho ball
in a certain way, or the chance for a
triple is loBt. In addition to this, the
fielding must bo perfect and fast. But
two triple plays, made by one man

have ever been recorded.
One was the famous play of Paul
Hines way back in the early '80s.
The other is fresh in the mind, al-

though it was made in a minor
league.

In 1901 Harry O'Hagan was playing
first base for Columbus, in the West-
ern association. Tin canned, he went
East to Newark, and the day after he
donned a New Jersey uniform he
pulled off the play that made him
famous. With men on first and second
and, of course, nobody out, O'Hagan
was playing close to the bag, when
the next batter hit a liner directly into
his hands. The force of the ball was
enough to knock him back bo that his
foot touched the first sack, retiring
the runner, who was oft the base.
O'Hagan, turning to throw to second,
saw that the runner there had started
at the crack of the bat and was nearly
to third. So, instead of throwing the
ball, he sprinted to second base with
it in his hand, arriving in time to put
the third man out on the play.

Last season the Kansas City club
of the American association made two
triple plays in one game at Toledo.

CHILDREN AFFECTED

lly Mother'. Food unit Drink.

Many bubles have been launched into
life with constitutions weakened by
disease taken in with their mother's
niik. Mothers cannot be too careful

ns to the food they use 'while nursing
their babes. The experience of a Kan-
sas City mother is a ease in point:

"I whs n great coffee drinker from a
rhlld, and thought I could not eat a
meal without it. But 1 found nt last
It was doing me harm. For years I
had been troubled with dizziness,
spotti before my eyes and pain in my
heart, to which was added, two years
iilto, a chronic sour stomach. The
baby was born seven months ago. and
almost from the beginning it, too, suf-fere- d

from sour stomach. She was
taking It from ine!

"In my distress I consulted a friend
of more experience than mine, and she
told me to quit coffee, that coffee did
not make good milk; t hare since as-

certained that it really dries tip' the
milk.

"So I cjult coffee, and tried tea and
nt last cocoa. But they did not agree
wllh me. Then I turned to Postum
Coffeo with tho happiest results. It
proved to bo the very tiling I needed.
It not only agreed perfectly with baby
nnil myself, but it increased the flow
of my milk. My husband then quit
coffee and used Tostuin, quickly got
well of the dyspepsia with which ho
had been troubled. I no longer suffer
from the dizziness, blind spell", pnln
In my henrt or sour stomach, ros'.um
bus cured them. ,

Now we all drink Tostum from my
husband to my aeveiomontlis' old hnh.v.1
It has proved to be the best 1 ot drink
we have ever used. We would not
give up Tostum for the bri-- t coffee we
ever drank." Name given by Tostum
Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

There's a reason.
net the little book "The Road to

WeUvMo" In each pkg.

THE KEYSTONE STATE

Latest News of Pennsylvania Told in

Short Order.

During the excitement of a fire at
the residence of Morris Evans, of

some otic of the several per-
sons who were trying to save goods and
tossing what they could out of a bed-
room window threw out a roll of bills.
It fell at the feet of a man who took
it, saying he would take care of it. No
trace of the man has been found.

William E. Hughes, cashier of the
Cudahy Packing Company. Pittston,
was arrested on the charge of embezzle-
ment made by an auditor of the com-
pany. He was held under $4,000 bail
for court. Auditor Snyder said that
$.?,70O is not acountcd for on the deposit
books.

P. J. McGuire, of Blairsvillc, is in jail
at Clarion, charged with conspiracy, mis-

representation and fraud in the sale of
the stock of the Butler corporation. A.
E. Butler and Fred Stage, of Butler,
arc charged jointly with McGuire and
arc under bail.

Returning to his home in Frackville,
after working all night, Isaac B.ichman,
a locomotive engineer, found his wife
missing. A search of the premises re-

vealed her dead body at the bottom of
a fifteen-fo- well. It is not known
whether death was due to accident or
suicide.

Flames that threatened the home of
James E. Roderick, Chief of the State
Department of Mines and Mining, in
Hazleton, were extinguished by women
who fought the fire with garden hose
and buckets of water.

A bullet was removed from the end
of the great toe of th- - left foot of
Charles Fisler, 23 years old, a railroader,
v. ho had been shot in the right arm ten
ycr.rs ago by a negro boy. Fisler went
to the Harrisburg llorpital, complaining
of an itchy feeling in his right arm,
which he thought came from being shot
there many years ago. Surgeons made
a thorough search of the right arm and
continuing their search found the bullet
i tdged in the end of the great toe of his
left fool. It is thought the bullet travel-
ed through the man's entire body.

Several boys passing the home of A.
S. Stellcr, supreintendent of the dye
works at Sunbury, noticed flames eating
their way through a door at the rear ol
the house. By using their coats they suc-
ceeded in smothering the flames. It was
found that a firebug had been at work,
having saturated a bunch of waste with
oil and then pushed it underneath tin
door. The residence is close to th
large dye works. The company operat-
ing the dye works has been opposed tc
employes joining the Textile Workers
Union and recently discharged fift;
hands for taking part in such a move-
ment.

The Moncssen Board of Education hai
approved a plan for a school garden ai
the Iowa School. An acre of ground in
the rear of the school will be plowec"
and fertilized at once. It will be a com-
munity garden where all will work and
plots will be assigned to scholars. Tht
pjipils will market the truck and tht
proceeds will go toward the expense in-

curred.
Mrs. Jane Davenport Van Loon, tht

oldest resident of Plymouth, died, aged
90 years. She died in the same house
where she was born. Death came sud-
denly of heart disease, and half an lioui
before she was sitting up reading. Slit
was the wife of a former Sheriff of the
county and was the mother of thirteer
children, only two of whom survive.

The Cumberland Valley Railroad Com-
pany has purchased the Chanibersburg
& Gettysburg Electric Railway Com-
pany, which includes the trolley line in
Chambersburg, and the road to

and GracfTenburg. The line will
be extended io Waynesboro by making
a trolley line of the Mont Alto Railroad
Eventually this means connection with
the Valley Traction Company's line tc
Harrisburg.

A fire, apparently of incendiary origin
destroyed all the farm buildings on th(
dairy farm of George Smith, in North
Convcntry Township, Chester county.
Twenty-on- e head of HoLstein cows, to-

gether with crops, wagons and agri-
cultural implements, were burned. The
loss amounts to about $8,000, partially
covered by insurance.

Charged with placing obstructions on
the tracks of the Lehigh Valley Trac-
tion Company, near Slatington, Thomas
O. Williams, of that place, had a hear-
ing before Justice II. A. Schcrtzinger,
of Slatington, and was remanded for
trial at court. When arraigned Williams
became violently abusive and hurled in
sulting remarks at the Justice, who final-
ly became impatient and, leaping over
the office rail, severely thrashed the
prisoner. Williams is said to have been
intoxicated at the time when he placed
the obstructions on the tracks.

Gas was struck on the property of the
Pittsburg Forge & Iron Works in Wood's
Run, Allegheny. The well reached a
depth of about 1,750 feet, when the pas
was struck. The pressure is said to be

about seventy-fiv- e pounds and is suf-
ficient to operate the plant. The com-
pany has been operating seven furnaces
in the mill with gas from another well
which was drilled six months ago. This
well has an output of about 200,000 feet
of gas a day.

Walter Young Schrefiler, aged 11, ol
Reading, sent a revolver bullet into his
heart, dying instantly. The boy had
been in ill health for some time and was
unable to attend school. This preyed
upon his mind and he became melan-
choly. The Coroner is endeavoring to
determine whether the shooting was
accidental or suicide.

David Culp was rescued after being
entombed for ten hours in a breast in
the Cameron mine, Shaniokin. A big
rush of coal had made him prisoner. A
brother who worked with him was at
the bottom of the mine chamber at the
time and gave the alarm. Shortly be-

fore he was released the rescuers heard
him rapping. He escaped uninjured, but
was almost dead for want of air.

The York Cold Storage Company has
arranged to store 150 carloads of eggs.
Each car will hold 400 cases and each
case 360 eggs. The total number of
eggs stored will be 21,600.000.

The new Noiristown Odd Fellows'
building will be dedicated on April 2ft
Grand Master Robert Graham, presiding.

Patrick Corvey, watchman at the
Cherry Street crossing of the Reading
Railway, at Conshohoekcn, was struck
by a train and died while being taken to
the hospital.

J. K. Taylor Post No. i8j, Grand
Army of the Republic, of Bethlehem, has
decided to prosecute all persons who are
wearing Grand Army buttons and who
are not members of the organization.
A law imposes a fine of $50 for this

THE STWaIK OF WORK.

st of Back. Ot. n tlndi th Bnrd.a
of Dally Toll.

Lieutenant (Jeorge CJ. Warren, of No.
8 Chemical, Washington, n. C, says:
"It's an honest fact that Doan's Kidney

rills did me a
great lot of good,
and if it were not
true I would not
recommend them.
It was the strain
of lifting that
brought 011 kidney
troubl" nnd weakWW ened my back, but
Klncc using Donn's

Kidney Pills I have lifted Goo pounds
nnd felt 110 bad effects. 1 have not felt
the trouble come back since, although
I hnd suffered for ti e or six years, and
other remedies bur not helped 1110 nt
all."

For sale by all Coalers. Price f0
cents. Buffalo, X. Y.

Dog Went 300 Miles Alone.
Tho remarkable attachment for Its

home place Is shown in the caso of
Carlo, a fine water spaniel belonging
to James Dlngman. who Reveral week
ago left Stoud. p. T for Idaho. Carlo
was tied in one of the cars with the
stock.

Ho stood the trip for 300 miles, but
the desire to get back to the old home
placo evidently grew upon hlra. Mr.
Dlngman thought It was safe to untie
the dog, but ro sooner had the ani-
mal been loosed than It Jumped out of
the car and made a bee liner for
Stroud. It never stopped until it had
traveled the whole 300 miles, and
reached home almost starved. Kan-
sas City Times.

Crowing Competitions.
The feature of an entertainment

held at Sllverton, Devon, England, was
a g competition. Owners
of birds had to bring them to tho vil-
lage schoolroom and set them

one against the other. For those
cockerels which crowed tho loudest
end longest prizes wero given. The
winner easily beat all comers, crowing
fifty-on- e times In seventeen minutes.
The eecond and third birds crowed
forty-on- and thirty-thre- e times re-
spectively In the same time. Belgian
workmen are fond of
competitions. The other day ono
well-traine- bird crowed no fewer than
4C3 times in the course of an hour.

Get
on your money
Luck KnlrmiT

send you free
of jewelry,

found 111 each
inc ao.oiute,

is another

to a

I X2Ji2Stoiiis&S,
1 1- .-m

j) CUT OUT THIS CAH AND SAVE IT. THEY
J GOOD fOtk VALUABLE AOTiri cir.far Li ai jwin. Moarcu: hi uipartmint
1 TMI SOUTHERN HWrti CO 0wi 8SI Bici.MC!)rs
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Police Bar.
la a Russian town tho

lice been according to
a correspondent, to confiscate every

in place. Theso ma
are said to regarded In

as of
ThQy convenient

of literature oi
which government does ap
prove. So every Is regis-
tered, address is known to
lice and It is to arrested on
suspicion at any moment.

ll.ish U i n-- Kim: n( ii mu ir m nl.

Known tha nver
pruiiiplet, W

Big Bag cf Jack Rabbits.
Thirty-nin- e Jack rabbits were killed

the other night at one shot by Mrs.
William Boyd of Miller, S. D who
poked barrel of her shotgun
through Uie kitchen window. The rab-
bits came to the farm In droves, "nib-
bled nt the haystacks and played hav-
oc with fruit trees. Boyd had shot
many and his wife bet him a pair of
car muffs against barrel apples
that she could kill more rabbits at
one shot than he could carry on his
back at one load. Mrs. Boyd sprink-
led a bushel of oats In a path. The
rabbits gathered by peores until there
was a long row of them eating oats
in tho bright m;onllnht. The woman
fired, and her aim was accurate.
loaded hlmec-l- down with more than
InO pounds of dead rabbits, then sank
into tho snow and his wife had to pull
him out.

Errors Made by Geologists.
The construction of the great Sim-pin- n

tunnel has proved once more that
geology Is largely a matier of theo-
ries which may or may not fit actual
"ondltlons, even close to the surface

of the earth. Tho cnflneers have dis-
covered that the geologists wero en-
tirely at fault as to temperature
which would nilralng
the mark 25 degrees at the point
wi.ero water was found. The
water conditions In general were un-
like those predicted, and the tngln-eer- s

found that the dips In the rock
strata, which had been declared on
theory to be mainly vertical, were,
In fact, horizontal.
Fn'Spprmrinentivenrc.l. Xnflt.nr

first day's n of Kllnu' Ornat
Nnryn!pstnr"r,2trliiHir.ttleiin.ltreatl6ofren
Dr.lt. II. KuNK.I.td,. Ar.-l- i St., riiiln., Ta.

More than half nf export prolitu
eoir.c from the of grain.

Mrs. Window's PoothhiKSvrup for rhlldrfiii
teething, rotten tlmgnniv, rt'iliicos tnfiainma-tlou.alluy- s

pain, cures wluil colic, li.V.obottln.

7 lie wildest hii-il- generally make thf
tamest pel, vice verso

J do not bolluvn I'I.i j'h Cure for Oon.umn-tionha- s

unequal cough and colds. Jonx
l.HoYsn,XriuityNrin'-fi- , lnd., Keb. 15, lDOJ.

A School m: been extabii.hed in
suburbs of Berlin, ticrnwuiv.

Itch cured in 3.1 minute, by Woolford'.
Sanitary Lotion. Never .'"ail. Sold oil
chupKistd, Rl. Mail orders promptly fillet'
by Dr. K. Detehon, CrnwfonUviile, lnd.

Carl Hecrg, of Danger. Me . run. a worm
farm. Ho raise them for bait.

Double Returns
by saving the freight-ca- r coupon,

Prtur.1 . - t , -.uu laucn, j.n excuange lor tlicm weyour choice of 56 useful premiums valuable arti-cles dre.s and house furnishings. The Bookcan tells about them.
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How was blended or With
whou roasted? If you buy your

coffee looHe by tho pound, how can
you expect purity and uniform T

Um COFFEE , the LEADER OF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES. Is ol
necessity unllorm la
strength and Havor. Fop OVER

QUARTER OF A CENTUaY, UON COFFEE
has been the standard collce In
millions ol

LION COFFEE carefully
our factor cm, and until opened

your home, has no chance ol being adul-
terated, la contact with dost,
dirt, germs, or unclean hands.

Id package of COFFEE you get full
pound of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine.

head on every package.)
' fSiive the for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPICE CO. Tolnrin. Thin.

obliged,
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Dig
A. D. Wilbur, of this village,

Cochin hen that for several had
been laying double-yol- eggs. Finally
i,he laid ono seven Inches around by
nine Inches lengthwise, and weighing
five ounces. Wilbur supposed
be another but found

that the shell con-
tained tho white, whilo Inside
was perfectly round egg with
a shell, which contained tho
yolk. papers say this the
)arge.l ever known. Catsklll (N.
Y.) Ccr. Now World.

at Rheumatism and

OPERATION AVOIDED

EXPERIENCE OF MISS MERKLEY

6h Was Told That an Operation Wu
Inevitable. How Bh Escaped It

When a physician tells a woman suf-
fering with ovarian or womb
that an operation is necessary, the very
thought the knife and the
table strikes terror to her heart, and
our hospitals are full of women coming1
for ovarian or womb operations.

There are enses where an
Is the only resource, but when ono con-
siders the great number of canes of
ovarian and womb trouble by
Lj dia E. Pink-ham'- s Vegetable

physicians have advised
operations, no woman should submit
one without flrat trying the Vegetable
Compound and Mrs.
Lynn, Mass., for advice, which is free.

Miss Mnrgret Merkley of 275 Third
Street, Milwaukee, Wis.,
Dear Mrs. Plnkham:

" fxwa of strength, extreme narvousnefqj
shooting pain, through the pelvic
bearing down and cramp, eorniielled
me to seek medical advice. The doctor, after
making an examination, raid I had ovarian
trouble and ulceration and advised opera-
tion. To this I v objected and deetded
to try Lyilia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Com-
pound. "Tho ulceration quickly healed all
the bad symptoms disappeared and I am
once strong, vigorous and well."

Ovarian and womb troubles are .terdV
ilyonthe increase among women. If
the monthly periods are very painful,
or too frequent nnd if you

pain or swelling low down fn the
left bearing down pains, leucor-rhee.-

neglectyourself : try I.ydio
. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
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yk I

Baking
Powder

the use of

we'll sec that you
get it.
THE SOUTHERN

MFG. CO.
Richmond.
Virginia.

K&r r.nnn potatofq ",
uiii rrtiiLji ruiCij

To grow m large crop of rood potatue, th
untl mini contain plenty ot Pouih.

Tomatoti, nirlonn, cabhjge, tumipg, Irttuc
in f.itt. nil vetrtablei ttmiive lam auanti

tie ol Potash irom the toil. Supply

Potash
liberally by the ue of fertilizer! containing
not ins than per cent, actual Hotaafa.
Metier and more profitable yiekia are aura to
follow.

Our pamphlets are not advertising; circular
bnnmifiir "pet fertilizers, contain vahu
nble inlortmiion to farmers, Sent trot lor tba

Write now.
OCR MAN KALI WORKS

93 Street, New Yortf .

PENSION FOR AGE.;
A
will

nw
air

order
puu--

iftu lor aw.
U rite nt onca blauka ami in.tm.i.tfttL.

harKtf, So Penaion, Pay, AUUrw- -i
W. If. WILLS. WUU Uuildiiitf.au In.llana Ava
Uushititftuu. t. t. uud Timdn-Unr-

AGENTS WANTED & MSffSSfSSrc
for .nil rilCIt M "!.!. writ l
Horn. Minuf. during Co. 1613 Ctnlrtl Av.Ciaa.0

ADVERTISE' "uff'MT PAYS

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
X C.rttia Oar lot FTarlnaaaMOiiMltpafinn, llo.Jiitki,

Mother Or.y. lr-a- Th, Ftrnaa ap Cld.
Nurwiln In K h iun. Airll OnviuU, Hom,

!orkCaj. A. 8. OLMSTED. La HoTS Y.

lil-- IuKls Winftt AU I
, 1 uctt ( uimh fcyrun. '1'uitw (

I. J In ami. Hold l, ilrnuKloin. I I

Oil

reason why you ought to use it. It is so pure its leav-
ening force is so great that it takes only a heaping teaspoonfulquart of sifted fl,

bakitio is to
""- - "guu-M- . oecausc it generates most gas; whitest

because of its freedom from adulteration. It is
mo least too costs only :o
ceuts a pound. Send us your grocer's

if doesn't sell Good Luck
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